
YES! I Will Attend the 20  Anniversary OSARC Luncheonth

Print Name:                                                                        Phone No.:______________________________
                                  

Please check all that apply:

G I’m an OSARC member. I’m paying for myself @ $44.
G I’m an OSARC member and I’m also paying for my spouse/domestic partner @ $44. 
G I’m an OSA retiree but not an OSARC member. I’m paying for myself @ $50  
G I’m an OSA retiree but not an OSARC member. I’m paying for my spouse/domestic partner @ $50 
G I’m paying for _______ guests @ $50.
G I am joining OSARC and enclose my $18 annual dues for 2012, as well my $44 luncheon fee. 

                         

Total Enclosed:  $                                                     
                   

Please make your check or money payable to “OSARC” 
and bring it with this coupon to the restaurant on June 13th.

OSARC Celebrates
Its 20  Anniversaryth

                     

And You Are Cordially Invited

                           

OSARC will celebrate its 20thanniversary with
a truly unusual feast. Churrascaria Plataforma,

located in west midtown, features a sumptuous
banquet-style buffet organized around four hot
casserole dishes, a range of cold dishes, salads and
vegetables. Side dishes, such as mashed potatoes,
white rice, beans, fried polenta, and fried plantains
are served at the table. 

The restaurant calls itself “the steak house that a
vegetarian can love.” The highlight of the meal
features various cuts of meat, mostly grilled, served
to you at the table in a style of dining that originated
in the south of Brazil in the early 1800s. You’ll
sample a wide variety of different cuts of beef
(sirloin, top round, skirt steak, short ribs, brisket, rib
eye), pork (ham, pork ribs, sausage, pork loin,
suckling pig), chicken, turkey, lamb and fish, all
served in succession. The restaurant says its “meat

cutters are the Bruce Lee of skewering.” Diners are
given a two-sided disk, one side red and the other
green. Turning the disk to green means you’re ready
to be served. The union will be supplying beverages
– coffee, tea, wine and soft drinks. 

It’s not too late to reserve your place now.
OSARC members and their spouses/domestic
partners are $44/ person; non-members and guests are
$50/person. 

Interested in attending? Please call Sheila Gorsky
at the union office to let her know you are coming. If
you can, bring your  check or money order payable to
“OSARC” with “20  Anniversary Luncheon” in theth

memo field to the union office prior to the day of the
event. Payment will also be accepted at the door.

Directions? Take the A/C/E trains to 50  Street &th

8  Avenue, the N/R trains to 49th St/Bway or the #1th

train to 50  Street. Take the #20 bus uptown on 8th th

Avenue or the #11 bus downtown on 9  Avenue.th

Wednesday # June 13, 2012 # 12 noon – 3pm
              

Churrascaria Rodizio Plataforma
316 West 49 Street # New York NY # Between Eighth & Ninth Aves

212-245-0505


